
Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

may be,hath endured a griefe might equall yours,if both were 
iuftly weighed,though wayward fortune did malignemy fiate* 
my deriuation was from anceftors who flood equiuolent with 
mighty Kings,but time hath rooted out my parentage, and to 
the world and auk ward cafaalties, bound mein feruitude,! wil 
defiftjbut there is fomething glowes vpon my cheek, and whif. 
pers in mine eare,Goe not till he fpeake, ) 

. Per.My fortunes,pareinage,gcodparentage to equall mine; 
was it not thus, what fay you l 

Mar. I faide, my Lord,ifyou did know my parentage,you 
would not do me violence* 

Per.I do thinkefo,pray you turns your eyes vpon me, y*are 

like fome-thing that, what Country-women heare of thefe 
flhewes? 

Mar. No. nor of any fhewes, yeti was mortally brought 
foorth,and am no other then 1 appearc. 

Ter.lam great with woe,and fhall deliuer weeping: my dea- 
reft wife was like this maide,and fuch a one my daughter might 
hauebeene: my Quecnes fquare browcs,her ftature to an inch, 

as wand -like ftraite,as filuer voyc’ft,hcr eyes as iewell-like,and 
caft as richly, in pace another Iitno* Who ftarues the eares flic 
feedes,& makes them hungry, the more flic giucs them fpeech $ 
where do you liue? 

Mar. Where I am but a ftranger from the decke, you may 
difeerne the place. 

Per. Where were you bred ? and how atchicu’d you thefe en- 
dowments which you make more rich to owe ? 

Mar. If I fliould cell my hiftory, it would feeme like lies dif- 
daind in the reporting. „ . 

Per.Prethree fpeake,falieneCfe cannot come trom thee, tor 
thou lookeftmodeft as iuftice, and thou feemft aPd/Uforme 
crownd truth to dwell in,I will beleeue thee, and make my fen- 

ces credite thy relation,to points that feem impoffible, fonhou 
lookft like one lloued indeed; what were thy friends i Dmlt 
thou not flay when I did pufh theebacke, which was when l 
percciud thee that thou cam3ft from good difeento 

Mari Soi^deedI4id* 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

per, Report thy parentage, I thinke thou faidft thou hadft 
becne toft from wrong toimury, and that thou thoughts thy 

griefes might equall mine,if both were opened. 
Mar.Some fuch thing I laid, and faid no more,but what my 

thoughts did warrant me was likely. 
Per. Tell thy ftory, if thine co.nfidered proouc the thoufand 

part of my endurance,thou arc a man, and I hauc fuffered like a 
gyrle ,yet thou doft look like patience,gazing on Kings graucs, 
and finding extremity out of a&c, what were thy friends ? how 
loft thou thy name,my moft kinde virgin? recount I do befcech 
thee,Come fit by me. 

Mar My name is Marina. 
Per. Oh I ammockt, and thou by fomeinfenced G®dCent 

hither to make the world to laugh me. * 
^i[^.Patience good fir,or heere ile ceafe. 
Per. Nay ile bee patient, thou little knowfthow thou doeft 

fiartle me t® call thy felfe Marina. 
Ma/iThe name was giuen me by one that had forn* power* 

my father and a King. 
Per*How,a Kings daughter,and caldcJttarina'i 
Mar. You faid you would beleeue me, but not to be a trou- 

ble ofy.onr peace,! will end here, 
Per.But are you ftcfh and bloud ? 

Haue you a working pulfe,and are no Fairy f 
Motion well fpeake on,vvhere were you borne? 
And wherefore cald Marina ? 

Mar,C aid Marina fox I was borne at fea. 
Per,At lea! who was thy mother? 
Mar, My mother was the Daughter of a King.who dyed the 

minute I was borne, as my good Nurfc Lychorida hath oft deli- 
uered weeping. 

Per.O ftop there a little,this is .the rareft dreame 
That ere dull fleepe did mocke fad foples wjitiall. 
This cannot be my daughter,buricd,wel,wh^rc were you bred? 
He heare you more to the bottome of your ftory, and neucr in- 

terrupt you. * •; 
CWar, You florae,beleeue me twerc beft I did giuc ore. 
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